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soldier, to murder an unarmed prisoner."
"You and your friemln have been mur-

dering our men," replied the corporal,
"and we must get even and set an ex-

ample."
"Senor, let me speak. Less than a

month ago a band oi your soldiers burned
oar haciends. They stabbed my fattier,
a harmless old man, with their bayonet,
until he was dead. My mother fled into
the swamps, where she died of fright
and exposure. Well, I tell the truth.
Since then my brother and I have been
with the guerrillas, and we have done
some good work. Do you blame me?"

Corporal John thought of a similar ex-

perience in his own case, when he was
fighting for the confederacy.

"No, I don't" he blurted out; "but I
don't know whether you are telling the
truth or a lie. I must obey orders."

"But, senor, would you kill a woman
a girl?"
"Senorita," stammered the rough

soldier, "I am sorry that you are in this
trouble. You may rest assured, how-
ever, that I am not going to kill vou."

VOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIK-- .
toe of au executlloii. decree and order of

sale duly issued out of lhe lion. Circuit Court,
ol the State of Oregon, for Marlon County, and
to me directed on tne 4111 nay 01 aiaruu, mi,
wherein W. O. Hubbard, executor of the estate
of Chaa. Hubbard deeeased, plaintiff recovered
a Judgment and decree against C O. Hubbard
aud Ellen Hubbard defendants, aald Judgment
being for the sum of ,1M.G1, ami Interest
thereon at tne rate 01 ion per cent per annum
from the Klst dav of February, IW, together
with bis costs and dlahurseuieiiiH tuxed at :i'J.- -

7o, and all accruing costs and expenses heroin,,
I will sell at public auction on

Saturday, the llili day of April, 1HS7,
at the court house door lu Salem, Marlon Coun
ty, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, to the
highest bidder, for cash lu baud, on the day of
sale, all the right, title ami Interest which the
said above named deluudants, or either of
them, bud on or alter the Vlst day of November,
1H7U, tne Mh nay ni necemner, iwu, aim mo
iith dav of Jauuarv. 1XX1 (the respective dates
of the three mortgages mentioned hi said exe-
cution; lu audio the following described prem-
ises 10 wit; beginning at the southwestoriier
of donation land claim No. l.rriii, trtVnshlp four
and Ave, a r one west of the Willamette merid
ian: thence north along me line 01 saiu claim
21.ZIU chains, thence east Wl.li chains to a point
on the east boundary Hue of said claim, m.HO
chains south of the northeast corner of said
claim, thence south 2ti.nu chains to the south-
east corner of said claim, thence west along the
south boundary line of said claim tut chains to
the place of beginning, less X0 acres of the
above described tract borctolorn sold and con-
veyed to Hezekiab C. Haytoit, olfof the north
side of the above described tract, the same be-
ing the donation laud claim of Kwlng Purvltin.
Also part of the donation hind claim of John j.
Conlcy and wife, being uollllcaiion No. 1,17'
No. 04, township four, s r 1 west and claim No.

township fvu, s r one west of the Willamette
meridian liouuded aud described aa follows,
towll: Beginning at the southeast comer of
said claim No. M, town hip five (o) south rango
west, north 00 degrees, 511 minutes east 21 chains
along the east line of said claim H'J, thence west
HK M chains to the west Hue of said donatlou
claim, ihetice south 21. 00 chains more or less to
the wext comer of claim No. M, thence east 16
the plane of beginning and containing Mi acres
more or less. Also the fol'owlng described
tract of laud to wit: Iteglungiiig at a stake a)
chains south of the southeast comer of the
above described John Coiilcv and wife's dona-
tion lausl claim, thence north u degrees fio min-
utes east !17.!f chains, thence north degrees
east 14. o4 chains, tbunce south M minutes, west
37 chains aud H links, thence sooth f'.t de-
grees, west 14.i4 chains to the place of begin-
ning containing f44 acres more or less. Also
Ibe following descrlla-- tract of laud to wit:
beginning at the northeast comer ol the dona-
tlou laud claim ol John Purvhie No. ou, town-
ship five soutn range oue west, thence south
at) rods, thence west 4u rods, tliouee north SO
riHls, ittuuce east 4u rods to the place of begin-
ning containing 20 acres more or less. Also be-
ginning at a stake located iu the southeast
comer of the donation laud claim of Fielding
Jouesaud wife, notification No. 1,077, thence u
about 42 rials to the center of the county road,
thence southwesterly along said road, in the
center thereof, about 4'J rials to the south line
of said Fielding Jones laud claim, Ibence east
along said south line of said land claim to the
place of beginning, all in Marian couuty, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Balem, this 7th day of March, 1SH7.
JOHN W. MINTO,

Sheriff, Martoti County, Oregon.

blir.KlKK'S KALK.

IB IIEUEHY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICEof au execution, decree and order of
tale duly Issued out of the Hon. Circuit Court
of the Slate of Oregon for Marion Couuty and
to me directed on the 'Jtb day of March, Ihh",
wherein A. X. Gilbert and F. N. Gilbert, co part-
ners doing business under the firm name of
Gilbert Bros., plaintiffs, recovered a Judgment
and decree against Adam A. Iiashor and Cath-
erine llashor, his wife, Chatham Bnltlmore aud
Sarah E. Baltimore, his wile, H. Carpenter, E.
S. Brown, Mary A. Ramp, John W. Gilbert and
Capital Lumbering Co., defendHiits, subl Judg-
ment being for the sum of fTln.nu in I S. gold
coin and interest thereon at the rale of leu per
cent, per annum from the irnth day of February,
lanT, togutbur with all ciola and accruing costs
aud expenses herein, I will sell at public auc-
tion on

Kiiturihiv, the 1Mb clay of April, 1SH7,
at the court house door lu Hair in. Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, ai two o clock p, m. of said day, to
the highest bidder, (or cash in band on the day
of sale, all the rixht title aud interest which
the said above unmed defendants, or either of
tliem, nad on or alter the loth day of May, 1X7V,
(tlieilulc of said mortgage! iu and to the west
half ol the following dcscrllN-- premises, towll:

Beginning at a point in the north line of the
donation laud claim of William B. Stephens aud
wile, notification .No. lu T. t; and 7 S., It. a,
west of tlic llinuieitc meridian, and nineteen
(1'J) and chains west from the N E. corner
of said donation laud claim, and running
ihetice soutn foriy one (41) anil : loo chains, lo
the south boundiry line of said claim, thence
west along said south line uioulccu ) and

chains, thence north forty-on- (41) and
'H lot) chains lo tlie north boundary line of said
Claim, thence east along said north bouiidtuy
nineteen (pj) and 1. lis. ehnins to the plHce of
beginning, containing e.g lily (Mi) acres of land,
more or less, the same a part nl suit! do-
nation laud claim and sim ile iu Marion county,
Oregon.

hated at Salem this Sth dnv of March. 1n-- 7.

J So. W. MINTO,
Sherifl Marlon County, Oregon.

KXtr.Cl Ttllt'S SACK.
VOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PClt-- i

sunlit to au order of the Hon. CouutyCoiirt
ol lhe County of Marion, Slate of Oregon, made
on lhe 7ib day of March. Ii7, in the mailer of
the estate of liuvld (iruobs, deceased, and in
accordance with the directions of the last will
and testament of said deceased, I, the under-
signed executor of the said last will mid testa-
ment, will at in o'clock a. m. on the nth day of
April, lax7. on tlie premises hereinafter de-
scribed, sell to the highesi bidder, lor cash, thefollowiug described premises belonging to said
estate, towit: Bounded by beginning at a point
S. iA deg. M mill, east wi.K-- chains from themost westerly s. W. corner of the donation land
claim of John Baker and wife, claim No 4" In
suctions 2;i and 21 in township 7 S. of range It
west, Marion county, Oregon, naiil beginning
point being tlie southeast corner of the tract ol
land owned by Adelainc Cox. July tl, ls andrunning thence south 04 deg. ;il niln. least 11.17
chains, tbeuee north 7 deg. 4.i mm. east 11. U7
chains to a county road, thence north s deg. lomin. west along said roud to a point bearing
north l'J di g. 30 jnin. E. from the place of lio--

lining, thence l'J deg. ao min. wesi about 7.72
chains lo the place ol beginning, containingten acres, more or lets. This sale lo Ibe madeon the said premises, about one mile northeastof the city of.Siilein.at the lute residence of saiddeceased.

JACOB O0I.E,
Executor of the lnt will and tcstaineulof David

orubbs, deceased.

NOTICH OF FINAL SKIT XKM KNT.
In the mutter of the estate of G. W. Peck, de-

ceased.
VOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE, administrator iu the above entitled estatehas filed his final account In said estate audthat Saturday, the Jtb day of April, Im7, at IU
o'clock a. in. ha been set by the Judge of theCouutyCoiirt to hear any objections that may
be made to said account. The hearing will bo
had iu the room of tne County Court in the
court house in Salem, Oregon,

Salem, or., March 7, Hwi7.
J. c. Joseph,

Administrator of the estate of G. W. Peck, de-
ceased.

. FINAL MTT LKiVIENT.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL WHOM
i it limy concern that the undersigned exe-
cutors of ths of Alfred llovendcn, de-
ceased, have filed their final account in thecouuty court of Marion county in tlie state ofOregon, aud that Saturday, theotb day of .March
IW , at lO o'clock a. in. of said day has been
fixed by the court ns the time fur hearing thesame ami objections thereto, at the countycourt room, In the court house lu salmn, lu saidcouuty of Marion, and that the same will bepassed upliu by said court at said time andplace.

Laled tills February 2nd 1hs7.
GEO B HOVENUEN,
SARAH A. IIOVEMlEN,

of the cstnie noil last will and los- -
tnineiH of .Shred llovi-in- l Icccascd.
1 lino. n Ford mid W. M. Kaiser, Attorneys forexecutors.

TlOR SAI.E.-TI- IE WELL KNuWN CHAM-- i
J pocg gris! mill, with rive acres of laud lo-- I
aether with nil necessary buildings, dwelling
house, etc., Is for sale; price fl,.'KI. For further
Information inquire at the premises. lin

UEKI) FIF.LII PEAS.- -I HAVE AT MY placen on Howell prairie, about suven miles from
Salem, on the Sllverton road, one hundred bush-
els of seed field peas, which I otter for sale at

per bushel. J.

Regard It well, 'lis yet a lordly place.
Falace of Lore, ouce warmed with aaered

Ore,
Bounding from end to end with Joy of lyre,

Tragraut with i license, with great lights ablate,
The Are are dead now ; dead the festal rays;

No mure the mimic marries keen desires.
No more the incense of the abrtne asptret,

And of Love's godhead there ia now no trace
Yet if one walked at night through those dim

halls.
liighl it not chance thatghostly shapes would

rise,
And ghostly lights glide glimmering down the

walls;
That there might be a stir, a sound of sighs,

.and gentle voices antwerlug gentle calls.
And geutle, wandering wraiths of melodies?

Harper's Uagazine.

THIS AND THAT.

"Oil, very beautiful are little girls.
And goodly to the sight,"

Bo John G. Baxe wrote years ago,
And John (j. Saxe was right.

Quite beautiful are little girls,
And pleasing to the view;

Their rosy cheeks aud clustering curls
I like to see don't you?

Yes, very beautiful are little girls,
Aud yet the dullest prig

Will willingly agree with me,
They're prettier when they're big.

8omerville Journal.

Corporal John.

Another man killed!" exclaimed
Captain Duval. "The devil take those
Mexican brigands. Why their mode of

warfare is worse than anything I ever
saw in Algiers!"

Captain Duval had won a medal as a
gallant officer in the foreign legion, and
liad been transferred at his own request
to Bazaine's command in Mexico. But
in this new field of service he had won
few laurels. Maximilian's
reign was nearing its end, (and Captain
Duval found himself fighting against
overwhelming odds.

What galled the chivalric Frenchman
more than anything else was the fact
that this military education was worth
little to him in this land,
where the people resorted to a bush-
whacking warfare. On this scouting ex-

pedition into Sonera he had lost half of
his men without once seeing the enemy.
On the march, and around the camp-lir- e

at night, the soldiers were picked off one
by one by unseen sharpshooters, who
seemed to defy discovery and pursuit.

And now another man had been killed.
What was to be done ?

".Send Corporal John to me," said the
captain, coming to the door of his tent.

In a few moments Corporal John ap-
peared. He was a stalwart young fellow,
with an honest American face. His
soldierly bearing was that of a veteran.
Although a mere youth, he had been
trained in war's roughest school. At the
downfall of the confederacy he had made
bis way across the Rio Grande, still
wearing His faded gray jacket, and had
joined Maximilian's army.

Corporal John wore his French uni-
form gracefully, but the lingo of his
comrades was too much for him, and
this made him a little uneasy in the
presence of his captain.

"My American friend," said Duval,
"you have fought bushwhackers?"

"Yes, eaptain."
"And sharpshooters?"
"Yes, captain."
"And brigands?"
"Yes, Captain."
"And all sorts of devils, I doubt not.

Well, then, Corporal John, what did you
do with them when vou caught them?"

"Click!"
This significant sound, made by a pe-

culiar workidg of the corporal's mouth,
arrested the Frenchman's attention.

"Good!" lie ejaculated. "You shoot
them on the spot?"

"We led them out in the bushes,"
said the corporal, "and lost them. And
they were never found again. Click!"

"Very well," said Duval, with a satis-
fied look. "On the principle of setting a
thief to catch a thief, I propose to turn
these assassins over to you. On the
march take a few picked men
and watch every suspicious place. If
you find any human being in ambush
with arms in his bands, shoot him. If
the case calls for investigation, it will be
looked into later. Our first duty is

"It shall be done," replied Corporal
John, as he retired.

It was nearly sundown the next day
' when Corporal John and two cf his men

--plunged into a dense and tangled thicket,
a little off their line of march. The cor-
poral was sure he had seen something
run to cover and he found he was not
mistaken.

But this prisoner, with his arm around
- the neck of his little mustang, was no or-
dinary bushwhacker. When the two
twldiers seized him, Corporal John saw
before him a boy of about 18, a hand-eorn- e,

spirited-lookin- g youngster, in citi-xen- 's

dress and armed with a light rifle.
'Trembling and flushing by turns, the
prisoner flashed his black eyes defiantly,
and cried out :

"Unhand me, senors ! I will not sub-
mit to this outrage."

He spoke in Spanish, and the corporal
understood the language much better
than he did French.

"Who are you, and what are you do-
ing here?" he asked sternly.

The little Mexican drew himself up
haughtily.

"It is no crime to hunt," he replied,
"I am not a soldier. Hee, I wear no uni--for-

Why am I treated in this way?
Restore my rifle and my mustang and
let me proceed on my way."

It was a wonderfully sweet voice and
it had an imperious ring in it. Corporal
John wavered a moment, but one of the
men spoke up :

"A cursed brigand and caught with
arms in his hands in ambush, liemein-ie- r

the captain's orders."
"I will take him down to the river and

finish him myself," said the corporal,
grimly. "I can't take two from the road
at present. Keep your eyes open."

There was a protest from the others,
"Tratthe corporal silenced them.

"I won't have any useless noise," he
explained. "I'll take him to the river,
cut his throat and throw him in. That
will be the safest plan."

Tying the hands of the prisoners he
Ted him through the thick undergrowth
down to the muddy stream a hundred
yards from the road. 0

"Senor."
Corporal John looked down relent-

lessly into the youthful face.
"Well," he answered gruffly.

"Henor, this is a brave deed for a

pa..l Wsdtaij a foil- - Words About
Washing-ton- , and Its "Sob- -

Biety" Personals.

Washington, D. C, March 1.

Ed. Statbbman: To the philosophic
individual, nothing is more amusing
than the efforts of the avemge Waahing-tonia- n

in behalf of a good time. And
though their "decollity" dresses are con-

ducive of bad morals and typhoid-pneumoni-

the "sessiety" shakes hands and
grins after the approved fashion. The
fact that many Washington "banquets
are spiced with the dust of death" does
not seem to deter the people from their
feasts. The festivities of one young lady,
who was visiting the capital, began with
Senator Logan's funeral and closed with
(hat of Mrs. Yoorhees, and yet she had a
"perfectly lovely" time.. Senator Dawes,
who is an enthusiast on the Indian ques-
tion, must have been a good deal dis-

gusted at ttie fact that a delegation of
Sacs, Foxes, and Choctaws visited "Gro-ver- ,"

and others, to oppose the
bill. Some of the department

clerks seemed a good deal astonished at
the Indian costume, but I doubt if any
one was half so surprised as the Indians
were themselves. A "Siwash" in war-
paint and feathers is a valuable partisan
for the sagacious stockman.

Mr. H. H. Gilfry maintains his even
and philosophic way, undtsturbedjhy the
tocsins of Senator Ingalls, or the war-whoo-

of Canada.
Judge Lamon, formerly well known in

Salem; is a tine, dignified gentleman of
unusual discrimination unit rare judicial
ability.

Miss Mitchell, daughter of Senator
Mitchell, is one of the most popular
young ladies in the "court circle." It is
rattier pleasing to see mossy Oregon

by one of the ablest men in the
senate, when older states send "potent,
grave, and reverend seniors" who wear
swallow-tai- l coats to breakfast, and, like
Wordsworth's "little maid," have a "rus-
tic woodland air" and frequently arts
"wildly clad."

Senator Kvarts is a thin, distinguished
looking man, whose none and chin meet,
and who fully believes in the riaht of a
congressman to practice in the supreme
court. It was very droll to hear the dis-

cussion between him and "the gentleman
from Mississippi" upon ttie subject. The
last named person, arrayed in snuff-colore- d

clothes, and adorned with a
shaggy head and whiskers, suggested a
common "yaller pup" holding his right-
ful bone against the attacks of a delicate
thoroughbred greyhound.

I heard a "cuttin' " remark the other
day about a very decollete society lady.
Stie was "receiving'' and her little six-ye- ar

old cousin had called with his "ma."
As they were going out, he whiftiiered
"Muzzer, cousin Mamie is bu'erful,
but she's forgot the waist-par- t of tier
dress"!

I went through the treasury building
the ether day, and saw where old bills
are .returned to pulp by a cutting and
grinding process. The characters of
some of the women and men come out
eventually in a good deal the same con-

dition.
A very clever take-of- f on Washington

"sessiety" is the experience of ".ledge
Waxem, the member from Wayback."

People don't go to the opera here to
hear the music but to wear low-neck-

dresses. One youth during the overture
of the "Flying Dutchman" counted 471
freckles on a pair of shoulders in front of
him. It is a great thing to live in a
place where the women are so "decol-
lity." Still Boston has its advantages.

Kay.

THE BIG GOLD NUGGETS.

Louis Blanding says the generally ac-

cepted statement that the largest nugget
ever found in California was worth a lit-

tle more than $Ul,0OO is an erroneous
one. lie says that J. J. Finney, "Old
Virginia," found a piece of gold about
six miles from Downieville, Sierra county,
on Aug. 21, lSSo, that weighed 5,000
ounces, lhe gold of that vicinity was
worth $18 per ounce, which would make
the value of the nugttet i?!)0,OOO. This
would make the Finney nugget ttie
largest piece of pure gold ever discovered,
so far as accounts go. Heretofore ttie
.Australian nugget, found in the Ballarat
gold fields, has been considered the
largest. It was valued at $150,000. Fin-

ney, or, "Old Virginia," as he was
familiarly called in those days, after-
wards went to Washoe when the great
silver discoveries were made there and
from him the town of Virginia City took
its name. The man who discovered the
largest nugget in the California' mines
and gave his name lo the richest mining
camp in the world died in extreme pov-
erty. Grass Valley (Cal.) Union.

PAYING OFF A BILL.

A woman who was owing her grocer
$16 was at the Third street depot yester-

day to take a train out of town. He
heard that she was going away and
made all haste down there to try and
collect ttie bill. He found her calmly
waiting on a seat and approached her in
a quiet manner.

"I shan't pay!" she boldly replied.
"But madam, you had the goods."

"That doesn't make any difference."
"I don't like to proceed to extreme

measures, madam."
"Now, look here!" she said, as she

wheeled around at him, "if you i n't get
up and skip I'll call out that you are my
divorced husband and trying to rob trie
of part of my money! There are 200
people in this room and a policeman at
the door, and there is a rexjrter talking
to the ticket agent. Just imagine the
sensation !"

"I can, madam."
"Arid you want those sixteen dollars?"
"Oh, no, madam. I'll be only tooliati-p- y

to make you a present of the bill.
Wish you a happy journey, and if you
stiould return to Detroit please favor me
with your patronage. Good-day- , mad-
am." Detroit Free Press.

Tis SOZOboN'l the whoielworld tries,
'Tis SOZOOoNT which puriri.--Th-

breath and mouth, ami rlirt defies,
'l is SOZoDONT lur which we cry.
Sweet BOZOOONT for which we sigh,
Tin only SOZOi'O.NT we buy.

JLI VtiK I'lUJi.
I'se Dr. O'inn'a Improved Liver Fills for sal-

low complexion, pimples on the face and bi-
liousness. .Sever sickens or gripe. Only oue
for a dune. Samples free at Geo. E. Good's.

"How many men in jail we
thus to the sheriff said, and he turned to
his book with a trouble! look and a
shake of liiB manly lietad. "There's
thirty-fiv- e, if they're allalive, down there
(or various crimen, and some for murder,
and some fur rax, but moot for begging
dimes. There's Richard Iioe and John-
ny Doe, too numerous to name. There's
Hob O'llafl'erty, Tim MuCaHerty, besides
old Jim MeOune ; and lotw of bums from
all the slums of Colton, far away, who
come bv stealth to this land of wealth,
from tlie city on the hay. And everv
cell, the tanks aa well, are crowded full
of men ; and when they go, we treat
them no, they come rifclit back again,
And every day, do all they may, it gets
no better fast; for all our work they
firmly shirk, and the trouble's growing
vast when our wine men meet in their
pen, and give us leave to do it, we'll
make them moil, we'll make them toil,
or else we'll make them rue it. We'll
make them rue it. We'll tie them to a
bull and chain, and put them on ttie
street, and then aa sure as you're born,
they'll work or get nothiiifj to eat!"

llere the sheriff's emotion overcame
him, and h subsided into a congress
chair. San Bernardino Times.

GRIEF AND BUSINESS.

There is a story of a Chicago man who
lost bin brother by death and called on
an undertaker. I fe asked the under taker
how much it would cost to keep the body
on ice till after the funeral, and being
told the price said :

"I suppose you will nivt me a discount.
My brother had his feet frozen before lie
died. He was caught in a blizzard,"

The undertaker gnvo the bereaved
mourner 25 per cent, off on the account of
ttie feet. (Milwaukee Hun.

noo ltEWAKa.
For a better or more pleuaut remedy for the

cure of Consumption, Cough. Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, auil Bronchial trouble thau
Green's L,ung Restorer, Santa Ablile, the Ablo-tiu- e

and Mouulaiu Balm Uouuh Cure. Every
bottle warranted by all druggisu.

IT

REAL ESTATE A. GENTS,

266 Commercial street, (Room 2, over Btatks--
an office,) Salem, Oretron, now

have some

Fine Bargains
To offer, anil the list illll Increasing.

Among liiem may be mentioned:

Uuilding Xjots:
1 AfiFIXE Bt'ILUIXG LOTS. IN THE tract
J fl between the Balcm ieioi and the deaf
mute school, iu the Unlverilty .Addition to the
city of tialem. Nearer to tfie jmstotlice than
the State House. Will be nulil cheap, and on
easy terms. You may buy a lot in thin tract on
the hiatal lment plan, and liy paying a imall
sum each mouth, sixu own your home. There
are one hundred families In Salem paying rent
who should take advantage of thlsoffer. Easy
terms. Come early and get a choice of lota.

In two years they will be worth three times
what they will cost you miw. The ouly avail-
able cheap building lot In the city.
, Will aeli a man a lot In thin tract, and then
loan him the money to build with, at 8 per cent

&PflfiFonR FINE Bl'lLMNGl.OTS NEAR
(HO'MI the Kastlialem school house. Will
fee sold iu a body for uu. A tsargalu. Worth
1 1,01X1.

SPECIAL. UAltCrAINS.
tlAKGATK NO. 1: THE W. J. CltOMWKU.
J) property in Turner. It consists of two
blocks of laud, well fenced, wit !i fruit trees, a
fmctlon of another block, with ft sroisl barn, and
a half block facing on the main street On the
half block glands a store building and two
houses. The store building alone cost Hvoo
cash. I'd alttirK 111 the rmlMmg- in the MaKonic
lodgeroom. The building is commodious aud
well fitted up.

This properly, lota, building and all, will be
old for toou awl eaay terms gi veil. A tine op-

portunity for some enterprising man to open a
business in a trowing loan. Worth of
anybody's money.

V0. 2: THE i4 ACKE TRACT OK THE
! south aideof Asylum Avenue, belnuglug
to the IlenscJiel estate; ilko. A beautiful
piece of land and worth twice its price.

CONFIDENTIAL TALK.
We have many good bargnina that, for various

reasoaa, are not advertised. If you want to
buy any kind ol real estate, it will pay you to
examine our list before purch&aiag.

HOUSES AM) LOTS.
0000 HO'.'BEAND LOT US COT- -1800 laire street.

HOU8KASD NICE LOT IN
C10MKOKTABI.E price IjUU.

000 D "OI'HE AND LOT NKAKS")(C( the Academy of Use Sacred Heart.

1 UNE HOIJHE AND COitNKK LOT NEAR the
J1 state House; easy leiun; barn on lot, price
al,U.U

PAKMS VOU

Of ! A A A A KINK KAHM OF 6' A0HE8 INftJJ Uougla County. 7 mileN from
tne railroad, together with s.11 the stock, furin
implement, everything. A nn hftrealu tor a
Kood home. Immediate poaesiou; clear title;
(trowing crops.

OF 160 ACKKH ON THK M0LALLAI1ARM from Oregon city, with improve-
ments; loou, half down, balance outline. Laud
aellioi! for t'M an acre ill! around It.

VICE LITTLE FAKM OH' 18 ACKE8 TMKKE
allien north of tsalera; tint; place for all

kind.sof fruit; l,'A"x). It is woriu J,tiJ.
ACKK8 LAND, WITH NEW HOl'BEILEVEN one mile fromSalm;iood place

for market gardener; f 1.60U.

"(ARM OF 440 ACKE8 KOI'K. Ml I. KM EASTI ol Maleui; small house and tmru; good
watered; a flue bo tne; very easy

terms ;$o,ouo.

CMALL FAItM OF 22'4 ACKEH ONE MILE
O Iroin the fair grounds on the Oregon Oily
road, will house and ham; half acre lu straw-
berries ; aiwou.

XMOHTY ACRES OP LAND FIVE MILES
JJi south of Salem; 7j0.
O MALL FARM OF 1W) ACRES, 12 MILES
O east of Eugene (,'Ity on the Moliawk, the
Helfridge homestead ; VJ) The xiouse and Im-

provement cost more thau this.

FOH ItEJi'f.
GOOU HOUSE, 110 P Kit MONTH.

Another good house, i-- . per mouth.
The Liggett property io Ninth Balem; $S.

Those who mem bn nest, will he Conveyed
to anil shown .iy pi,,iiy we rmve for sale
without expense Ui Ihein. 'No trouble lo show
goods."

If you have any property sell or rent, don't
fall lo call on us, CorreKpomleuce solicited.

IIEXDitlCKH & SAl'JIKKT,
Itooin 'I up stairs, over Htatk'-- a n oflice, 'HM

Commercial street, bulem, Ureijou.

W T GRAY, W W MARTIN,
J M MARTIN, K H WALLACE,
H CAKl'KNTKK. J HALUKK1.

X. MoF. PATTTON.

-- LO ANS IATH- -

To farmer on wheat and other marketable
produce, conslHued, or lu store,

either in private

Granaries or public warehouses.

O O M M 13 It C I A L
Paper discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts

draws direct on Now York, Chicago, San Fran
cisro, Portland, Uuidou, Paris, Merlin, Hong
Kong and Calcutta,

rUlSLIC SALE OF
CATTLli AM) SHEEP.

H. W. CAREY,
Breeder of

Aberdeen-Anpi- cattle and Shropshire sheep,
will sell at public auction at hia farm Onk-law-

Stock rami seveu mill's east of Sa-
lem, on Sublimity road, and a half mile south-
west of Maclcar station on Nai row (liiugc rail-
road. Time of sale,

IMAIiril U4.AT-- O'CLOCK P. M.
)ix months notes with approved seourlty. to

uraw iu per cent, interest, r ive per cent, dis-
count for cash.

Inscription of Btock- t- Aberdeen-Angu- s hull
Constable of Hlllhurst A. K. No. 18441, enlvnd
May 6, 1ns.. Sired by Nortbesk A., E. K. 1,'i7H,

A. it. tr.li: dam Cowslip of Ulniuis, E.R. KIUI, A.
K. 2444.

Aberdecn-Aniru- a bull Pride of Oaklawn, A.
R. 4Uh calved March 4, 1K. Hired bv Consta-
ble (as above); dam Hose lllooiu ol
A. K. !!4U.

Three three quarter blood Aberdcrl yearling
bulls. Five one-hal- blood null calves from V

Ui 12 mouths old. Two lull blood Shropshire
ram lamns, nrst premiums at stale lair lu iHfc.
Two full blood Shropshire ewes, one and two
years old, both first premiums at state fair in
1a6. oue Shropshire ewe, six years old, im-
ported from Scotland. One full blood Jersey
null calf, one year obi, aire King of Orange,
mu, dam Knckare A. J C. V.

All of this stock will be sold without reserve.
Address It. W. CAREY,
Win. 8YPHERT. Macleav, Or.

Auctioneer. ill

John G. Wri'Hit,

-- DEALER

Garden and Field Seeds,

Onion seta, etc. Ucueral agent for

WALLA WALLA
GARDEN SEEDS

For western Oregon and western Washington
leimory.

327 and 22U Commercial St., Hulem, Or

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

MortgaoeLoan Trust Co

-- OF SALEM, OREGON.-

Loan money on improved farms mid other
first class real estate, and personal prnoerty.

liny notes, bonds, mortgages and other secur
ities.

llov nod sell rest pttALe
Wrlle Fire and Marine Insurance lu first

Class companies.
Furnish abstracts of title to real estate, make

collections, etc etc.
Ortlce over First National Hank, Snlem, Or.

A. MUr. fATTON, M. N. l.AIMK.. 1. W. SI1ANKH
President, Vice President. Secretary.

-- KLASS'-

Tho fWmn IW.Ii IIHIak
IIIVVIVIIUU 1 Vllbll I711LVJ kit

F'or several months I have boon af!licn-- with
torpidity of the liver. I had no appetite, suf-
fered from coustlpation, Indigestion, pain in
the siiie and back, and general debility. I took
several doses of Klass' Oregon Fench Hitters in
order to stimulate the liver and quicken my
appetite, and was promptly relieved. Now I

can earnestly recommend the treiroii Peach
Hitters to the public, aud especially to all drug
gists to seep a inn supply lor loose in need.

I. HOIWON,
3 Sublimity, Oregon

.NOTICE.

VOTICE IS IIEKEUY GIVEN THAT THE f
1 uersigHeii oas ueeu appointed ty tlx- 11 IU1.

T. C. Shaw, judge of the county court of Marlon
rvnintv (trpirm, urltn olkt r.l r ,.f ,1...
J. k. Sconce, late of Marion county, Oregon, dt
censed. All oorsoos Imvillir rlHi,ii nuain.l tl.
said estate will present them with the proper
vHiieiiera wiiuiu six inoiiins ironi mis uale o
me for allowance, at my residence in Wood
burn, Marlon county, Oregon, bald estiilo is
suoposeu to be solvent,

timed tills Leccmber27th, 1KXT,.

III. I, ftttt'ifS
Administratrix of estate J. K. Sconce, deceased.

OT. L. PSAllOK, BALEM,
J Oregon. Headquarters for

Ibe Willamette valley for the
celebrated Columbia bicycles
and tricycles. The Columbian
are well kuown, arc the best
maoe, ami nave valuable Im-
provements fur x7. Those
wauling machines will do well
to call on, or correspond with

me before purcnasing umce witti K. n
W ade A Co., Commercial street.

VOUCH TO APPLICANTS FOR TEACHERS
il certificates. Notice is hereby given thai
private examinations for applicants for certifi-
cates to teach in the public schools of this coun
ty will be helo only on i bursilitys, Fridays and
Saturdays of each veck during Mnrch anil
April. Those intending to apply for ceriifl
enlea will please govern themscivcs Hccording,
ly. GEO. A. PKEIILES.
S County Superintendent of Schools,

"VOTTCE. ALL Ol'STANDINO NOTES, HILLS
and accounts of the estate ol F. K. Parmen-te- r

deceased, have been placed In my hands for
collection. All persons knowing themselves to
be in anvwisc indebted lo the above named

will please call at.tlio sheriff s oltice and
ettle. 11 vdw. E. M. CHOIHAN,

mAKEN T THE 2bth)F IIKtlEM-- I

her, on Lewis Pettyjohn's ranch, five miles
southwest of Saliiui, a buy horse, two whit
hind feet, eight years old. Owner please cull
at place, ay charges and I rove properly,
l lliw A. L. YATES.

"1 knew it!" and the girl smiled tri
umphantly.

"But you ought to be sent to head
quarters."

"And would mv life be safe there?"
"No, I don't believe it would," was

the corporal s thoughtful replv.
"Then set me free!"
"Hev?"
"Set me free!"
"Hang me if I don't !" said the cor

poral. "Whv, of course I will."
He cut the prisoner's bonds and gave

an inquiring look.
"It is all right," responded the seno

rita. "The stream is not so deep at this
point. 1 am going to ford it, and on the
other side of yonder hill my brother and
his companions await me. When vou
return to your comrades, tell them that
you did your duty. God bless you, senor,
and farewell.

Befere he could speak the senorita was
half-wa- y across the river. As she disap-
peared in the forest on the other side she
waved her hand, and the corporal heart
ily responded.

"I am a ereat fool to fiirht a duel."
said John Conway, as he finished his
toilet and viewed his face in the glass
"but when a fellow is in Paris he must
do as the Parisians do."

Conway gave an extra twist to his
mustache, and continued talking to him-
self:

"It is strange. I fought through our
war and was mixed up in the Maxim-
ilian business. I have done my share of
shooting and being shot at, hut I never
yet stood up in cold blood to exchange
shots with a man. I don't like it."

So many years had elapsed since Con-
way's military experience that the pros-
pect of a fight no longer stirred his blood.
He was not an old man, but the fiery
ardor of youth was a thing of the past.
After years of adventurous speculation in
the mining regions of the west, fortune
had favored him, and for the first time
in his life he was realizing one of the
dreams of his youth, a visit to Paris.

Unfortunately, he had been drawn
into a political controversy in a cafe with
a member of the Mexican Legation,
Senor Gomez, a gentleman whose great
wealth and beautiful wife were at that
time the talk of Paris. In the heat of
the discussion Conway had given mortal
offense to the Mexican. The result was
a challenge, and the American had ac-

cepted, selecting pistols and fixing the
hour for 5 o'clock that afternoon, the
place chosen being a suburban forest,
notorious for its affairs of honor.

While the American was wondering
whether he had sulhcient appetite for
breakfast, there was a tap at his door.
Opening it he saw to his surprise Senor
Gomez, who advanced into the room
with a grave countenance, in which vari
ous emotions were struggling for ex
pression.

John Conway involuntarily 'fell back
in amazement at beholding this unex-
pected visitor.

"Senor Conway," said Gomeze, "this
visit under the circumstances is unheard
of. It is irregular, but you Americans
are always prepared fof the unexpected.
I am here, Senor, to apologize lor my
conduct, and to withdraw my challenge.
I deeply regret my offensive language
and hasten to retract it. It is my pur-
pose to inform the gentlemen, who know
something of the affair between us, that
we have no quarrel, and that I regard
you as one of the bravest and noblest of
men."

Conway looked into the Mexican's
eyes and saw sincerity there.

"Senor Gomez," he said, "I am at a
loss to understand all this."

"Listen!" exclaimed the other im-

patiently. "Iast night at the opera my
wife saw a face that recalled the greatest
peril of her life. She studied it through
tier glass and became convinced that she
was right. When she met me at our ho-

tel, after ray return from the cafe where
we had our unfortunate difference, she
told tan all and begged me to search out
her preservnr. So, corporal John, I thank
you in the name of my wife."

Then seeing that the American was
more mystified than1 ever, Gomez con-

tinued :

"Have you forgotten your capture of a
young Mexican in Sonora when you
were with Bazaine ? Instead of obeying
orders and executing the prisoner, her
sex and her wrongs excited your sympa-
thy and you released her."

"It all comes hack to me," said Con-

way, excitedly. "Yes, it is ini))ossible
for me to forget it. And the senorita
made good her escape and is now your
wife? You are to be congratulated,
Senor, upon securing such a heroine."

The two were now unconsciously clasi-in- g

hands.
"You see that we cannot fight,"

laughed Gomez, with a tear in his eye.
"Ridiculous," said Conway.
"Very well," remarked the other. "I

take it for granted I may tell the senora"
that you will spend the evening with us.
You cannot refuse."

Corporal John did not refuse, hut when
the brilliant Mexican beauty overwhelm-
ed him that evening with her thanks he
grew very thoughtful. When his visit
was over and he was on his way home-
ward the American several times broke
out with :

"Confound it all, when she was my
prisoner why the devil didn't I keep
her?"

And yet Corporal John was not alto-
gether unhappy. fAtlauta, Ga., Con-
stitution.

If you want a square meal, or good confec
tionery, go to Charles Hellenbrand s
ant, corner Commercial aud Court streets. tf


